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Untere«! nrcordhiK W pimtnl regulation*
at tho |K)M-ofllre at 111k Storni <i>i|> as ««.

ond-ol&sa matin

subscribers »ro earnestly re¬
quested to observe tho dato
priiitod on their address slips,
which will keep them at all
times posted as to the date
of tho expiration of their sub¬
scription; Prompt arid timely
attention 10 this request will
save all parties a groat deal of
nnnoynuco.

Women's Golf Events.
The ladies of the Qolf Club

are desirous of playing hotter
golf, and have opened the sea¬

son with several events that
have proved interesting and
beneficial. Monday afternoon
of every week has been set
apart as Team Practice hay.
Every member is urged to he
on links, so that teams may be
chosen and pinyod against. On
May 8th; at :'. p. in., the follow¬
ing contestants entered an Ap¬
proaching and Putting Contest
at No. !> green, live balls being
played:

MIkh

Mrs. Alexander, 0-S 4-/>-b.23 atrokea
Mm. Horace t'ox.ft.fi-O-5-n.27Milken.
Mm Waller Kobertson, n O-l-n-l.21

Mreke».
Miss .Ilde IllUlitt. I 1-11-5 8.H> Ktrekrs
Mm. I>. It Havers, l-ii- l-;l 1.31

strokes;
In ll plnyyofT of the tie scores

Miss Cochran won the ball.
May loth the following con¬

testants entered the second Ap¬
proaching and Putting Contest,
played at No. ä green:
Mr*, i'eok; h-n.ii-ö-7 .20 strokes,
Mini Mary Itainsey, 5-fi 5.6t5 20

almkca.

Mis* Caroline Ithodcs, r.-ll 0-0-7.HO
Mtel.,.-

Miss Mary Hainsey won the
ball in this contest.

Mr. Jno, W. t'halklev, presi-
dent of the Holt Club has pro
bonted a cup to he played for by
the women. This will be a

Handicap Medal Play. Handi¬
caps have been assigned, part
ners drawn, and play for tin'
cup begins this week.

NOTICE,
In tho future no orders for

cllCCks will be accepted except
on pay days, and then only
when presented to the foreman
in immediate charge of work
w here time is made.

O. W. SCOTT,
1'.' 20, (Nitiniy Superintendent.

Cumberland Tennis Club.
Tho Cumberland Tennis Club

has recently completed several
now additions to their courts
which aro a great improvement
to tho club. A now wire fence
has beon extended around the
courts, which adds much to the
appearance of the grounds. The
Grounds Committee has had
hoih courts put in first class
condition at a large expense,
and it is hoped thnt the citizens
will take an active interest in
club during the coining season.
The dues of the club are three
dollars n year for Senior mem¬
bers and one dollar and fifty
cents a year for .Junior mein
hers. Remittances may he
made to L. T. Winston, Treas¬
urer.

Mr. S. lit, Keitum, Manager
of the Knoxvillo Brnnoh of the
United States Tire Company,
with headquarters in Knox-
villi», was a visitor in town last
week. Tho Tird Company Iuih
recently transferred the cmin-
ties of Wine, Lee, Scott and
Washington from the Rich-
moud, Va.,district to the Knox¬
villo District, with the idea of
getting this section in closer
touch with one of their branch
es, thus insuring quicker and
bettor service, Mr. Kollum is
delighted with the (lap ami e\

poets to visit this part of his
territory frequently.

J. II. Avers loft Tuesday night
for Louisville, where he will
join Mrs. Avers and children,
who hiive been visiting relatives
there n few weeks. I'roin there
they will go to Now York, where
they Will sail for Chile, South
America, where Mr. Avers has
accepted a position. The I'osl
joins Iheir many friends, who
nre very sorry to lose them from
the (iitp, in wishing Ihem a Lou
voyage to their new home. J
W, II. Kilbourno received (he

s:»d news Sunday morning from
Abingdoii of the death of his
brother, Kloyd Kilbmirae, of St.
Charles, who was taken to the
Ahingdoil Hospital last week,
and was operated Oii List Thurs¬
day for a complication of dis.
eases, which resulted in his
des ill entry Sunday morning.
Iiis remains were brought to
Apphlacllin Sunday night ami
were interred Monday in the old
filthily cemetery near KellyView.

Mr. KilboÜril also received a

telegram from Croon Korest,
Ark., announcing the death of
his brother Krank, who moved
to that place from the Gap sev¬
eral years ago. The two broth¬
ers, it is said, died at about the
same hour.

GOLF NOTES.

The semi finals of the handi¬
cap tournament for the Spahl
ing Cup were played otT last
week between liaylor IHanehaid
and J, W. i laut and J. It. Price
and I). It, Savers. The matches
were won by J. NV. (Lint and
J. It. 1'rice, Wlio, sometime this
week, will play in the finals.

By Mrs Sally A. Bailey's Music Pupils
School Auditorium, Friday Evening, May 19th

8:15 O'clock

.Solu.My Beloved

Duet.-JPInyiuK Tajf
Solo.The Merry Mill

Sol.>.Lu\o\ Labor o

Action Song Drill

Solo.-Flower SOng
SolO-Wlltt/JT

Solo.Fifth Nocturne.

Solo.Nearer My Uo>i to Theo V«

Solo-Twilight
Action Song Prill

Ionise Nickels

llattlo Johnson

Anna Uurchott

I iioiran kennetij anil Kiitti Barr

Viola Mullins

Kltubcth Sprinkle
By Kifteen Small Bojrs

.lean Marri
Rüth Barron

Uuth Marrs

Mullins
Jcrralma Willit

By Kift. i-n Small Oirls
Solos Second Maxurka

.Entreaty, tieft hand Mono) -..

%

Duet.Military March.
Ruth M;trrs and Jean Man

Solo* Invitation Co the Dance
Old Black Joe

daunita Collier
Kose Drill

By Primary and Grammar Grade Pupils
of Miss Nemo Vineyard

School Auditorium, Saturday Evening, May 20th, 1916
8:15 O'clock

Solo.Little Boy Ulue

Solo Airy Fairies

Solo.liashing Troo|ien
Song A Very Sick Dolly
Soto-^-Maytiino hovels

Solo.Military March

,'luliu Mi-Coricio
¦lnc(|iio)iii Head

Jnunlin Taylor
I.IMMM' IVttil

Agile* Itakor

Carolina (loodloo
Duct.My Old Kentucky Homo

Mnry Lilo ami Jauhilu Taylor
Solo.Tbö Pixies' Onodniglit Sonic

Clurenca Sbuhk
Solo lti|,|iliiie Waters.

Kiuli Sniitii
Sioik.A Torrihlc Trilo

John Hill ti.Iloo, LowU McCorniick ninl KioyVl Wlict
Solo.Itoao Petals
Solo.A Mountain Piiifc

Duct .Sorohrita

Solo.Tho .higgler
Bong Tiio Qnufriji
soio <i. The utKc

Duet. I'lie Dying i'oot
Song.(Join' to Mcctin'

Solo.Angels' Dream

Sole.Ixvvo Dreams

Dnol lAimmn

Bügeiii! MalialTey

Mary I ale

I 'aroline ami I l(s n go i Ii

dtwrgoOoVidhio
Mary Lilhtiiuj U I > It

Nita ll'.sHlloe
.Vila Ooodloo ami Uonilio

Nell l.ilo

Henrietta Skeoii

Bonnie (.'atron

I Mis,
priiiK
Henrietta Sk

Simuliling
..,, Knglonnui

Lonrjee

Itoghco
Molntyro

by Murlnlno

.Ilrbnii

A ntliony
Mnrrav

til
I.a «soll

S|Kinl«ling
Mnrtnirio
Pcmllitton

Wpi.ll
Williams

ii by Marlaine

Uristow

.Ijingo
Miown

Lit. 1-ax

MUSICAL RECITAL.
Never has there beeil in tin*

Gap a bettor ami morn interest¬
ing I'iaiio Kocithl than that
given by Miss Nomo Vineyard
ami her High School pupils in
the School Auditorium Friday
evening;
A number of young Indies,

whoso homes dro in large eitios
where there is great musical
talent, say that this musical
wtis equal to that lieard in the
eil ies.

Miss Vineyard tries to select
pieces by the liest composers,
either of classical or semi
classical style. She does not
try to please those whose ears
aie trained only to rag tune.

Kaell pupil deserves to he
congratulated on the artistic
manner iu which she rendered
her piece. The technic and
lingering of the pupils, togeth¬
er with their composed appear
[theo, speaks well for Mist1
Vineyard .\s an earnest, con

acientions, ambitious a it d
thorough teacher.
There wiis a noted improve

incut in each pupil ami the
result of Miss Vineyard's three
years teaching should he very
gratifying 10 her patrons and
lo herself.

TENNIS.
A meet ing Wiis held in Norton

last Thursday night for the pur
pose of organizing the South¬
west Virginia Tennis Associa¬
tion. A large number of tennis
players were present; there be¬
ing representatives from Nor¬
ton. Haute and Hig Stone (lap.The purpose of the Organiza¬
tion is to arrange a series of
match.-, between the Southwest
Virginia towns for th.- proscni
season. Arrangements are now

being made to carry out the
plans of the organization, w Inch
will l.o announced later. Of¬
ficers were elected as follows:
President, L. T. Winston, Hig
Stone Gup; Sce'y Trcas., 11,
McCall, Norton."

Program of Closing Exercises
of the School.

Friday afternoon, Mav 1 Olli,
« o'clock.Uecital by Mrs. Bail¬
ey'.- primary music pupil-.

Fridas evening, May lOtli,
Si.15 o'clock.Musical by pupils
from Mrs. Bailey's music class.

Saturday evening, May 20th,
s : 15 o'clock.Mush a by primary
music, pupils from Miss Vine¬
yard's music da--.
Sunday morning, May 21st, II

o'clock. Baccalaureate Sermon
by Rev. .1. M. Smith in Public
School Auditorium.
Monday ovciiiiig, May 22nd,

8 :15 o'clock.Kntertaiioneiit by
primary pupils under supervision
of Mrs. I.auliiun, Misses Horton,
Waller, Kemper, TllOllipSOn and
Janet Bailey.

Tuesday evening, May 23rd,
8:15 o'clock.Graduating Exor¬
cises.

Ii L. Parka.litis resigned hisl
position as manager of Ilm
Monte Vista Hotel at this place
ami will gu to Pinovillo, Ky.,the tirst of June, wliero 1»«. will
take pbrsohhl charge of tin1
Continental Hotel, in which In
has been financially interested
for some time. The manyfriends of Mr. Parks and faun
ly will regret very much to learn
of their going away. II. M.
Henkel, of Lvnehbnrg, an ex¬
perience hotel man, will take
Mr. Parks' place as manager of
the Monti' Vista.

Died of Typhoid.
I'.-servillc, Va., May 11!

Little Belle OsbortlO, grand-:daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Quo.
Smith, ami daughter of Mrs
Ksthor Osbornc Clark, died of
Typhoid, Tuesday May Dili, and
was buried here in the old'
Wells' Cemetery Wednesday lit
a o'clock.
She lived with her grand

parent. who were (speciallyfond of her and who with |)r.
Can's assistance did every¬thing that could ho done for
her.
She was a sweet, beautiful

child that eveivbodv loved.
Lev W M Kohlllotl pleached
the funeral set vices. The rela¬
tives have the deep sympathyof I he entire community.
Win. V. Cocke, engineer in

charge of t he maintenance de¬
partment of the State Highway
Commission, has accepted the
office of State Highway Com¬
missioner of Florida, and has
resigned to take up his now
duties on ,1 une 1st.

AT THE

Tomorrow

The Spender
Gold Rooster

Phiy

IN FIVE PARTS
By George bracket t Seitz

Pitppuckp BY
Donald Mackenzie

Featuring
George Probert, Alma
Martin, Paul Panzer and

Sam Ryan.

NOTICE.
Virginia: At a regular meet¬

ing of tll(i Board of Supervisors
begun and held for Wise Coun¬
ty, at tho court house thereof
on the 11th day of April, 1010
Prosen I K. J, Preseott, II. K
Hyatt, \V. B. Culherison and
J. It. Mullins, gentlemen of
said Board. On motion the
following resolution was adopt
cd by the Board:

Resolved that the use of the
right of way along and over the
Public roads iu Wise County
for erecting (advertisements or
signs or repairing or repainting
or renewing such as may al¬
ready be thereon he and the

same ia hereby forbidden, ^the foregoing resolution i. ordored to bo published in ^paper in Wise County t.>r on,,issue.
A Copy Tom:

\V. B. HAMILTON, Cle,v

Local Representative for
Corona Portable Typewriter
Bristol Typewriter Co.

BRISTOL, VA.

Cold Comfort For Hot Days
.^S^SmSe^SSroÄ When the sizzling lu>; daysp-äJl^t«'"^^^ conic, 'ls necessary ;.. '.. ;K?TlfC ".'!'']' r

r»in family food pure, cool and clean.J| ,;:.';.:.',]!i \<>u can buy a refract..:l\t(\['-I' tlnit will suit your need.- t.i.-tes
- > j || ---and pocket book, and.you can-CS?^V:{f P. In absolutely sure that v..;]>;^^'"*^/i (.;[-' kc-p the food entrusted

vf^ W'V I. big care purc-"fresh--cool andclean,
<Yq [_Lip! Hfi besides they will actually cut.' k your ice Kills down to at least,l ohe4hird. Why not

sdc then.

J 5 i {_?; Stono Gra ip, Vn.

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Iure, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surancc. [fidelity arid Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
,.,. Intcnnoni riüil.Hi.« BIO STONI- GAP. VA

GET IT HERE!
Save Your

Time
Always A Little Different
Often A Little Better
Generali y AI jttje Cheaper

Save Your
$ $ $ S

FOK DOWNKK '.11 1' ECONOMY in the buying ol v an
iitoceries arid provisions you can not do better anywheretijaiüto do your trading with'u:-. We are not making wild

statement tor advertisirig purposes only. We are statine facts
and ate ready!to back tip those statements with the
md lite prices. We ;isk you to give us an opportunity1 ti
prove our words. We can and will do it.

WITT GROCERY COMPANY
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

If You Are Lookin
For a place where QUALITY and
PROMPT SERVICE prevail

The Royal LaundryR. P. BAURON, Proprietor
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA


